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1. Introduction 

 

The report describes the results of the pre-experimentation interviews made before the start of 

the experimentation, by all partner members of VISUAL project. 

The aims of this task are to determine existing pedagogical practices, the motivation and 

expectations for uptake and to identify gaps in technical competence and practices for 

collaborative learning. 

 

2. Method 

 

The method adopted to achieve the aims of this task was the semi-structured interviews to the 

teachers/trainers that will collaborate in the previewed experimentations within the VISUAL 

experimentations.  

Those teachers were previously identified and selected by VISUAL partners, according to the 

type and content of the experimentations to be conducted.  

The interviews were conducted in the different countries (Finland, Switzerland, Netherland 

and Portugal) using an interview guideline, collaboratively built by all partners. 

Interviews were recorded for further data analysis procedures.  

 

2.1 Sampling 

 

We describe now the processes of selection of the experimentators/teachers  - those teachers 

that will be involved and conducting  the VISUAL project experimentations in all 

participating countries and institutions.  

Each experimentation to be conducted has a responsible person and or a team that had the 

mission to locate and contact schools and identify the teachers to be involved in the 

experiments. Those colleagues are, here, designated by “experimentators” . Some of them are 

also teachers who will conduct experiments in the classrooms. Other colleagues are Teachers, 

and they are in the schools and classrooms where experimentation activities take place.  
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Taking in consideration the research framework adopted by VISUAL project, sampling 

involve selecting participants for the experiments according the access and availability of the 

schools and teachers to involve project activities. 

This process was made under the initiative and choices of each partner and according to the 

work running within WP4 - Design Research and WP5 - Experimentations.  Remembering 

also that experimentations will run in so different contexts as higher education/teacher 

education, in-service teacher training, VET and professional schools and in 

elementary/secondary schools.  

 

2.2. Instrumentation 

 

A guide to conduct the interviews to the experimentators was designed by team members of 

Design team.  We shortly describe the adopted guidelines for conducting 

pre-experimentations interviews - mains topics in italic and and instruction between brackets.  

1. Interviewee profile (teachers, trainers or other) 

This dimension is about personal and professional background and pedagogical qualifications 

and intends to know our teachers/trainers/experimenters, in their personal and professional 

dimensions, including how they feel comfortable, in general, on using technologies, what 

technologies they are using for teaching purposes, what pedagogical qualifications or 

previous training they may have on educational technology. 

1.1 Interviewee personal characteristics:  

1) age; 

2) gender; 

3) years in service.  

1.2 Interviewee professional information: 

1) country; 

2) level of educational system which teaches; 

3) level of experience on education technology; 

4) Interviewee pedagogical qualifications;  

5) academic qualifications; 
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6) Training in educational technology;  

7) Training in using video in education. 

 

2. Existing pedagogical practices  

 

This dimension is about pedagogical practices of teacher/trainers, in particular 

collaborative learning approaches, and experiences on using technologies for teaching 

and learning purposes. 

1) Main experiences on exploring collaborative learning approaches 

2) Main educational technology experiences and projects 

3) Main pedagogical experiences on using video  

 

3. Motivations and expectations for the uptake of video supporting collaborative 

learning 

 

This dimension is about to understand why teachers want to embrace the experimentations on 

the VISuaL project, what are their motivations and what they hope/expect  to learn with this 

processes.  

 

4. Educational context where VISUAL experimentation will take place: general 

information. 

 

This dimension is about collecting information about schools, curriculum frameworks, 

teachers and students involved and technologies and resources available. 

 

1) School information - level - elementary, secondary, vocational, higher 

education, localization, number of students [this information is also necessary 

for other WP. i.e. WP8]; 

2) Curriculum information;  

3) Teachers involved in the experimentation; 
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4) Students information - age, level, previous experiences on using video 

technologies; 

5) Technology and resources.  

 

5. Using video technology: identifying technical competencies gaps 

 

This dimension is about to identify the needs of teachers in terms of technical competencies 

gaps, closed related with specific technologies to be used on the experimentations. This 

dimension is very important for needs analysis and for planning teacher training  

 

6. Using video for collaborative learning: identifying pedagogical gaps  

 

This dimension is about to identify the needs of teachers in terms of pedagogical gaps closed 

related with video supported collaborative learning. This dimension is very important for the 

needs analysis and for planning teacher training.  

 

2.2.1 Data collection procedures 

 

The interviews to the experimentators were conducted by members of Design Team from 

each partner either in presence (when possible) or by videoconference systems.  The content 

of the interviews to the experimentators were recorded in video or audio format, as adequate. 

Complete video and audio records were made available for all researchers. Interviewers could 

also take paper-based notes to report the main results of the interview.  

A selective approach for writing transcriptions was discussed between researchers. The 

criteria to be used for the selection of information from the individual interviews was 

discussed, so that only relevant information (complete and direct answers) to the questions of 

the study were transcribed to the paper-based support.  

However, complete audio and video recordings remain available to researchers.  

Each interviewer was responsible for transcribing and writing down the interview summary 

in English language.  
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3. Data analysis  

 

Data gathered through interviews to the experimentators implies a two-layer analysis. A 

preliminary and first order analysis (descriptive) was done by selecting the relevant 

information and organizing it in a table format, by interviewee. (Appendix A)  

A second order analysis (interpretative) was done by answering the questions that guided the 

interviews and interpreting the results, by questions, taking in consideration the aim of 

experimentators interviews in the VISUAL framework. 

We organized and divided the analysis of the interview material, regarding two groups of 

questions: those who was designed to know the profile of experimentators, and those 

questions focused in the specific issues regarding pedagogical issues related with 

video-supported collaborative learning.  

The unit of analysis was defined as all the phrases spoken by the interviewees, complete and 

meaningful that answered the questions posed to the interviewees. 

 

 

4. Results 

 

We describe here the results of the interviews, following the adopted guidelines, including 

interviewees, experimentators/teachers profile,  the existing pedagogical practices of 

experimentators/teachers , motivations and expectations of experimentators and teachers, the 

educational contexts where VISUAL experimentation will take place, the used video 

technologies and technical competencies gaps closed related with technology to be used, and 

the use of video for collaborative learning and the pedagogical gaps.  

The reader has to consider the dynamic of the realities of VISUAL project in setting up the 

experimentations in all countries – and the eventuality of changes in involved schools 

teachers, in the content of the experimentations and other possibilities.  

The report only had in consideration the collected information through interviews to the 

experimentators/teachers that are available. It may happen that not all the experimentations 
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are described here and it may happen that not all the experimentators and teachers have been 

interviewed, until now. 

 

Interviewees /experimentators and teachers’ profile 

 

A total of twenty-four (24) of experimentators and teachers were interviewed. Most of our 

experimentators/teachers are between 36 and 55 years ‘old; 9 of interviewed are male and 15 

females.  

Our interviewees/experimentators are also experienced teachers as most of teachers has 

between 10 and 30 years of experience in teaching services and only one has less than 10 

years of service.  

 Our experimentators/teachers have academic qualifications as Graduation and Master 

Courses. Five of our experimentators has a PhD qualification. 

Most of the VISUAL project’ teachers participants in the experimentations are experienced 

on using ICT for supporting teaching and learning processes of their students, through 

different kind of digital learning resources ; most of them also have been participating in 

different projects and educational initiatives, including European projects; most of them had 

got training in using ICT but also they are self-taught ;  they  are mainly teaching in higher 

education but also in elementary, secondary and  professional schools contexts but also in 

higher education.  

 

Existing pedagogical practices of our interviewees  

 

 

Our experimentators’ mains pedagogical practices related to video for supported teaching and 

learning process are in a more conventional pedagogy and approaches as proposing learning 

tasks to the students to watch and analysing vídeo, using video for content displaying in the 

classroom. Some of them were involved in project involving production and audio narratives 

and also project-based learning. Some of the teachers have promoted group work but not with 

the focus in collaborative learning. Some teachers reported another way that allowed them to 
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promote collaborative learning within teachers’ communities was on creating and using 

teacher sharing materials and videos.  

 

 

Motivations and expectations for the uptake of video supporting collaborative learning 

 

From those teachers we were able to get their perceptions about the motivations and 

expectations for the uptake of video supporting collaborative learning we got positive 

perceptions and expectations. For example, Ilda, is “highly motivated for this project. She 

doesn't have problems to try new approaches and take risks with new pedagogical 

methodologies.”  

For Manuel Dias “ it is a challenge for exploring video in certains issues and subject ( ex. 

Lusíadas) ; he is exciting to learn about knowledge building and collaborative learning. 

The major motivation for Rui Lima is the importance of getting other teachers to use videos 

available online to enhance their pedagogical practices. Furthermore, it is also important to 

engage teachers in order to make themselves to produce their own video resources. 

Elena have a great deal of experience in guiding and assisting teachers in such practices of 

cooperative and collaborative nature.  

Meelis Bricker has used video for supported learning in his past work. Youtube, as a video 

platform, has been used, but he has also given his students tasks to create different 

educational videos (mostly in the University lectures, to a less frequency to a degree in 

primary and secondary schools). In his opinion the most important aspect of video creating is 

the opportunity to develop the understanding of creating a narrative. The main interest is to 

see how the roles will be divided by the students; what kind of group dynamic will develop. 

He wants to see if the experiment he created will work. 

Educational context where VISUAL experimentation will take place: general information 

 

The experimentations will take place in several educational schools and contexts, 

institutionally or in partnerships with VISUAL partners, across countries.  
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In Portugal, University of Évora, experimentations will take place in four schools (4)  in a 

vocational and professional school (EPRAL), a secondary school ( ES Gabriel Pereira , 

working with 9º and 11º grade/ professional courses) and in two primary schools   ( 

Evora/Malagueira , working with  primary 3º grade and 4º grade Elvas/AG , working with 

primary  3º grade 1).  

In Switzerland, SFIVET will conduct the VISUAL experimentations. The experiment will 

take place in a teacher training program with in-service teachers, at SFIVET. About 40 

teachers will be involved in the project. They are on the first year of training, which will have 

a total duration of 3 years. They work in secondary vocational school teaching a variety of 

subjects. The study will involve two scenarios: one where teachers receive video-annotated 

feedback from peers and instructor on their own video recorded lesson, and finally, a scenario 

where the teachers write a self-feedback on their own lesson. A control group (half of the 

teachers) will not work on video recorded lessons but will observe his/her colleague’ lesson 

in presence and will then write his/her observations. 

 

In Estonia, the University of Tartu will conduct VISUAL experimentations. The experiment 

takes place in Higher Education, as a part of teacher education practice course titled “Digital 

Technologies in Art Education” at the University of Tartu. The experimentators will be with 

those university students who want to become a teacher of many subjects with the art teacher 

module. They are in their third year of studies. They will teach students between ages 7-12 

(in their future teacher profession). There are 12-16 students participating in the experiment. 

Those students have minimal experience with video-supported collaborative learning. 

 

In Finland JAMK University will conduct the experimentations in a total of 11 experiments 

as described as follow, by experimentator/teacher.  

 

Karoliina Väisänen will conduct experiment in Higher education, School of Business, 

Hospitality programme; Teachers involved in the experimentation: Karoliina Väisänen, 

Sanna Luoto . Students information: age between 21-55, Bachelor level, no previous 

experience; technology and resources to be used: Flowbox, Flowboard 
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Rita Varonen will conduct the experiment in JAMK University of Applied Sciences , School 

of Music bachelor degree. Curriculum information: music pedagogy; Students information - 

age 20-40 years. Technologies involved: ivideo and IRIS Connect. 

 

Elina Vaara will conduct the experiment in JAMK, School of Business in higher education: 

involving a number of students about 30-50.  Curriculum information: Master level course: 

Developing expertise (5 ects). In-service training YZ leadership program. Teachers involved 

in the experimentation: Elina Vaara, Anne Törn-Laapio: Students information: Adults of all 

ages, higher education, no previous experiences using videos as  part of learning. Probably 

have utilized videos informally. Technology and resources: EdVisto. 

 

Anne Törn-Laapio will conduct the experiment in JAMK. The experiment will take place in 

JAMK University of Applied Sciences, School of Business, Jyväskylä, Finland; Master's 

Degree programme in Tourism and Hospitality Management, Higher education, Number of 

students is 36.Teachers involved in the experimentation: Anne Törn-Laapio, Elina Vaara, 

Karoliina Väisänen. EdVisto will be used in experimentation for storytelling. 

 

Tiina Takkinen will conduct the experiment in the Bachelor’s degree of JAMK University of 

Applied Sciences, Department of Music. Curriculum information: The curriculum for the 

degree programme in Music is based on the working life-oriented competence areas of music 

and on the university common and national degree. Teachers involved in the 

experimentation: JAMK/Music: Tiina Takkinen & Rita Varonen. Students information: One 

(23 years old) Bachelor ́s Degree student who also participate teacher diploma training. She 

has not used video technologies before. Technology and resources: IRIS and/or iVideo. 

 

Anita Hukkanen will conduct the experiment in JAMK University of Applied Sciences, 

In-Service training course with app. 50 - 60 students; YZ-generation as employees, 

collaborative learning, collaborative management, leadership of YZ-generation. Teachers 

involved in the experimentation: Anita Hukkanen, Marianne Ekonen, Elina Vaara.  Students 

information - age 20 - 50, various educational background.  
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Mirva Hyypia, will conduct the experiment in Lappeenranta University of Technology, in 

Finland. Experimentation will take place in a context of Master's level, adult students, 

university education, Lahti, 26 students. Curriculum information: Digitalization and 

sustainable organizational change (6 ECTS). Teachers involved in the experimentation: 

Helinä Melkas, D.Sc.(Tech.), Professor, Lea Hennala, PhD, Senior Researcher, Mirva 

Hyypiä, D.Sc.(Tech.), Senior Researcher Satu Pekkarinen, PhD, Senior Researcher Outi 

Tuisku, PhD, Post-Doctoral Researcher. Students information: Age: under 30 to over 50, 

Master's level, adult students. Technology and resources: Flowboard, one researcher and 

teacher from LUT and CEO from Flowbox. 

 

Mikael Viitasaari  will conduct the experiment in JAMK University of Applied Sciences, 

School of Professional Teacher Education. The experimentation will take place in Higher 

education, in Professional Teacher Education. Teachers involved in the experimentation: 

Mikael Viitasaari Eila Burns, Tuulia Kiilavuori. Students information: previous experiences 

on using video technologies varies. Technology and resources: Iris Connect EdVisto iVideo. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Using video technology: identifying technical competencies gaps closed related with 

technology to be used  

 

The interviews reveal that most experimentators and teachers have some previous 

experiences on using educational technologies and video but underline that technological 

training  and orientation will be useful and needed in some cases, particularly that training 

focused in the video technologies to be used: Iris Connect technology and platform, iVideo 

education platform, Edvisto platform, Flowbox platform and Escola Virtual .  

The iVideo interviewee refers to the  natural existing “ formative gaps “ . Interviewee refers 

that formative gaps exist also for those willing to work on videos, and that is why SFIVET 

offers technical classes at the beginning of the teacher training program to show participants 
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how to use interactive videos, how to create video annotations, how to familiarize themselves 

with the iVideo tool. 

Some of the interviewee underline that " we need to know why we should implement these 

technologies - what they bring more to learning. And how teacher organizes her schedule: 

how they save teacher's time - do they help somehow? Teachers will need introduction and 

support for starting to use new video-technologies. In addition, teachers will need teacher 

training for motivating and how to get students basic information about the assignment and 

video technology used. Basic video operation is currently used, but new technologies may 

need some orientation. no or little experience of video technologies. " 

Some of the teachers are very trustful, as they said " Have not been using these specific 

applications earlier, but no major challenges."  

Some of the interviewee doesn't recognized technology gaps. 

 

 

Using video for collaborative learning: identifying pedagogical gaps 

 

The experimentators and teachers interviewed doesn’t gave a direct answer to the 

pedagogical gaps on using video supported collaborative learning.  

Most of the interviewed call attention for obstacles or difficulties they feel they have but not 

very much specific for this situation. Teachers underline some obstacles as “ the shortcoming 

of time in the course of activities in which students work autonomously or collaboratively, 

associated with the management of learning during the process “ and some teachers call 

attention for the  “still reluctant teachers when it comes to video record  themselves and their 

lesson, and the idea of having a peer or instructor to analyze and comment on those video, 

creates a feeling of vulnerability that makes teachers resistant towards video tools”.  

Other teachers refer to the gap between early training and actual needs, in general terms as 

e.g. " Earlier pedagogical trainings have focused on face-to-face teaching and learning and 

not so much for video supported collaborative learning." Other teacher recognized that " 

Training in using video in education: none; only technical training (video editing and 

recording)." And another one said, " Minor knowledge or experience in video supported 

collaborative learning". 
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Other teacher claims for the involvement of teachers and students in pedagogical support for 

using video supported-collaborative learning " The purpose of utilizing videos in teaching 

and learning should be specifically designed and clarified in each course and with all 

participants (students and teachers)." 

 

References to pedagogical gaps for video supported collaborative learning came from one 

interviewed when she refers to the iVideo education practices on teacher training when using 

the iVideo education platform. She refers that “during the program teachers receive further 

instruction on the collaborative nature of the training: what is a feedback and what types of 

feedback exists, what does it mean to give feedback, how to give appropriate feedback, how 

to share reflections and create a shared meaning. One of the goals of the SFIVET teacher 

training program is to promote and guide the trainee towards a collaborative approach, which 

entails the identification of a shared objective as a group, and interdependent activities that 

allows to achieve that objective. Without interdependence, there is no collaboration. That is 

why it is crucial to explicit the rules and characteristics of such approach at the early stages of 

the program.” 
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VISUAL experimentators’/teachers conducting experimentations profile 
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Nº  Country School  Name Age/ 
Gender 

Professional information 

E1 Portugal Agrupam
ento de 
Escolas 
Gabriel 
Pereira 

Ilda Ambrósio 52/F Ilda Ambrósio has 30 years of pedagogical 
experience. The level which she teaches is 11º 
grade and professional courses. The level of 
experience on education technology can be 
resumed on extensive use of digital resources and 
supporting those students who works are based in 
digital technologies. Her academic qualifications 
are  Master degree on Applied Languages and 
Translation. She also graduates on Languages 
and Modern Literatures. She also got training in 
educational technologies an especially in ICT for 
libraries, training in using video in education 
using Adobe Premiere.  

E2 Portugal  Agrupam
ento de 
Escolas 
Gabriel 
Pereira 

Manuel Dias 49/M Manuel Dias has 25 years in school service. This 
year the levels of educational system which he 
teaches are the 9.º and 8.º grades. He is Graduate 
on Portuguese language studies (speak Spanish 
and English language ). In terms of educational 
technology he has high level of IT experiences 
and pedagogical uses namely using ipad’s and 
digital resources (as Socrative) in the classroom 
and avoiding, as much as possible, paper based 
materials. He also got training in using video in 
education: IMovie; Final cut.  

E3 Portugal  Colégio 
Monte 
Flor 

Rui Lima 42/M Rui Lima has 17 years of pedagogical 
experience. The level of educational system 
which he teaches is Primary Education. His level 
of experience on education technology is high 
and he uses regularly in class diverse educational 
technologies with students since 2004. He started 
exploring didactic games and other digital 
resources.Rui Lima has a Graduate in Basics 
Educacion: variant Mathematics and sciences and 
Master's degree in school administration and 
organization. He usually attend to many teacher 
training courses in ICT for Education area. 
Participation in countless projects with European 
Schoolnet and Microsoft. Examples: eTwinning, 
eQNet 
Training in using video in education: Attendance 
to teacher training courses also.  

E4 Portugal EPRAL  João Vilhena 36/M João Vilhena is a Teacher in EPRAL, 36, Male, 
10 years of service, He teaches professional 
courses. He has good Level of experience on 
education technology; Qualified educational 
teacher. 
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E5 Switzerlan
d 

SFIVET Elena 
Boldrinin 

38/F Elena has 13 years in service and since 2010 as a           

teacher trainer; Her level of educational system       

which she teaches is secondary Vocational      

education, tertiary education. Her academic     

qualifications: is Ph.D in Social Sciences.  

E6  Estónia  U Tartu Meelis 

Brikker 

29/M Meelis Brikker has 6 years in service. The level 

of educational system he teaches is  Primary and 

Secondary School, in the University and works in 

a after-school (pupils aged 11-16). His academic 

qualifications are : BA: biology; MA. He is 

teacher of many subjects (biology, geography); 

Vocational degree: illustration (& graphic 

design). 

E7 Portugal  EPRAL Paulo Santos 49/M Paulo Santos is a Teacher  in EPRAL, 49, Male, 

15 years of service. He teaches professional 

courses. He is an expert on video. Good Level of 

experience on education technology; Qualified 

educational teacher 

E8 Portugal EPRAL Hugo 
Marques  

44/M Hugo Martins is a Teacher in EPRAL, 44, Male, 

12 years of service. He teaches in professional 

courses. He is an expert on 3D software and 

applications. Good Level of experience on 

education technology; Qualified educational 

teacher 

E9 Portugal Elvas Jose Luis 

Carvalho 

52/M Jose Luis Carvalho is a Teacher in elementary 

school in Elvas, 52, male. 20 years of experience 

and service. He has a PhD in Teaching 

Mathematics. He is an expert on teaching math. 

He uses ICT in teaching and learning processes 

for 20 years. Good Level of experience on 

education technology; Qualified educational 

teacher  

E10 Portugal Elvas Susana Moniz F Susana Moniz is a Teacher in primary education 
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E11 Portugal Évora Angélica 
Monginho 

48/F Angélica Monginho is a Teacher in primary 

education, Évora,  48, female, 15 years of 

service. Moderate  Level of experience on 

education technology; Qualified educational 

teacher. 

E12 Portugal Évora Conceição 
Lopes 

52/F Conceição Lopes is a Teacher in primary 

education, Évora, 52, female, 20 years of service. 

Moderate  Level of experience on education 

technology; Qualified educational teacher.  

E13 Portugal Évora Alexandrina 
Brites 

44/F Alexandrina Brites is a Teacher in primary 

education, Évora, 44, female, 12 years of service, 

low  Level of experience on education 

technology; Qualified educational teacher 

E14 Portugal Évora Cristina Dias F Cristina is a Teacher in Elvas. He teaches in 

primary education. 12 years of service, low Level 

of experience on education technology; Qualified 

educational teacher. 

E15 Finland JAMK Karoliina 

Väisänen 

44/F Karoliina has 12  Years in service; she is from 

Finland; Good Level of experience on education 

technology; Qualified educational teacher, 

Master in Food Sciences, Training in educational 

technology,  Normal education provided by 

JAMK and Training in using video in education.  

E16 Finland JAMK  Rita Varonen 55/F RitaVaronen is a Teacher from JAMK University       

of Applied Sciences; Age:55, 31 years of       

service, 19 in JAMK; she is from Finland, she         

teaches at the University of Applied Sciences,       

she has experience on education technology,      

using social media plattform/ groups to share the        

videos , knowledge of distance teaching; Her       

Academic qualifications is Master of Music      

(Liszt Academy Budapest). training in     

educational technology: participating in the     

Play-project, where learned to use different      
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educational technologies in music., AOKK,     

teaching pedagogical studies and training in      

using video in education normal video-camera,      

IIRIS and I video 

E17 Finland JAMK Elina Vaara 37/F Elina Vaara, is a Teacher in JAMK University of 

Applied Sciences Finland, Age 37, Female 

1 Years in service; she is from Finland, she 

teaches Higher education Master, level of 

experience on education technology (1) and 

in-service training; She has a Master degree in 

statistics, PhD studies in Social policy, studies in 

pedagogy and training in educational technology, 

continuing pedagogical studies at the moment 

also related to using educational technologies and 

training in using video in education ( informal 

education at work (JAMK) and had a couple of 

sessions using video-room, using zoom program 

(video calls). 

E18 Finland JAMK Anne 

Törn-Laapio 

43/F Anne  Törn-Laapio, is a Teacher in JAMK 

University of Applied Sciences, School of 

Business Finland,Age, 43, Female, 10 Years in 

service. She is from Finland. She teaches in 

Master Degree.  She Mid-level - practitioner? 

She is motivated, excited on using  education 

technology. She is a PhD in Teacher Education. 

She is technology self-educated and learning by 

doing on using video.  

E19 Finland JAMK Tiina 

Takkinen 

46/F Tiina Takkinen is a Teacher in JAMK University 

of Applied Sciences, Age 46, 21 Years in service, 

15 in JAMK. She is from Finland, she  teaches 

Teaching bachelor level students. Level of 

experience on education technology: Distance 

learning using Adobe Connect 

Pro (1,5 years). She has a Master’s degree in 

music. Training in educational technology 
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Teaching pedagogical studies, participating in the 

Play-project, where learned to use different 

educational technologies in music. Training in 

using video in education. 

E20 Finland JAMK Anita 

Hukkanen 

50/F Anita Hukkanen, is a Teacher in JAMK 

University of Applied Sciences, Age 50, Female, 

6 Years in service: 6. She is from Finland. 

Moderate level of experience on education 

technology. She has a Master of Science in 

Economics and Business Administration, M.Sc. 

(Econ.), no  training in educational technology 

and no training in using video in education. 

E21 Finland JAMK Mirva Hyypiä 40/F Mirva Hyypiä, is a Teacher in LUT-university, 

Age 40, Female, 12 Years in service, she is from 

Finland. She teaches Master's level.Level of 

experience on education technology: not 

mentioned. Academic qualifications: 1. D.Sc. in 

industrial engineering and management, Senior 

Researcher and teacher and University pedagogy 

studies, 25 (ECTS), 2014 - 2015. Training in 

educational technology and Training in using 

video in education, not mentioned . 

E22 Finland JAMK Mikael 

Viitasaari 

53/M Mikael Viitasaari is a Teacher in JAMK 

University of Applied Sciences, School of 

Professional Teacher Education, Age 53, Male, 

15 Years in service. He is from Finland.  Level of 

educational system which teaches: Higher 

education. He is Expert education technology. He 

has a M.Ed (special education, information 

technology, cognitive science. Several courses 

related to Educational Technology and Training 

in using video in education Practice Based 

Learning.  

E23 Estonia U Tartu Liina Lepp 41/F Liina Lepp, Age, 41, Female, 8 years (in the 

University of Tartu), teaches Higher Education 
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E24  Portugal EPRAL Tiago Chinelo 42/M Tiago Chinelo is a Teacher in EPRAL, 42, Male, 

he has 12 years of service,he is an expert on 

Multimedia.Excelente  Level of experience on 

education technology; Qualified educational 

teacher. 

 

 

Existing pedagogical practices of interviewees  

 

Exp. Country Name Existing pedagogical practices of interviewees  

E1 Portugal  Ilda A. Main educational experiences and projects: Participation in the European 
project to work in the field of translation. Main pedagogical experiences 
on using vídeo: Proposal of learning tasks to her students involving the use 
of video. Using videos in classroom. Main experiences on exploring 
collaborative learning approaches: The teacher proposes some group work 
but there is no focus on collaborative work. 

E2 Portugal Manuel D. Main educational technology experiences and projects: Project-based 
learning using computers as a resource; digital newsletter on gardening; 
internet site building about poetry; building video clips, audio files. Main 
pedagogical experiences on using vídeo: Working on building e-books 
with pupils and using video to support these activities, including audio 
narratives and using PowTunes. Main experiences on exploring 
collaborative learning approaches: very experienced in using group and 
collaborative methodologies. 

E3 Portugal  Rui Lima  Main educational technology experiences and projects: eTwinning, 
Creative Classroom Lab and the digital resources and tools for planning 
and production. Use of digital tools associated with project development, 
such as padlet, popplet, TeamUp for record with the voice of the students 
the project progress, and so on . Main pedagogical experiences on using 
vídeo: Support to students for creation of videos made with imagens and 
stop-motion. Use of video for support teaching and learning activities. 
Main experiences on exploring collaborative learning approaches: 
Extensive experience in participation in projects that promote 
collaborative learning. 

E4 Portugal  João 
Vilhena 

João Vilhena, age (36), Male, 8 years in service, he teaches - Professional 
Training Courses, experte  level of experience in education technology (at 
the level of the production and use of digital resources in the classroom eg 
numerical programming, creation of decision support tools using artificial 
intelligence instruments, electronic circuits construction, production video, 
powerpoint, simulations of experimental activities among other digital 
content. Use of available platforms for sharing content such as moodle and 
EdModo). He has a PhD tnd various courses in educational technology 
(actions developed by the publishers and throughout the academic course). 
Training in using video in education (along the academic course - Masters 
in Teaching of Physics and Chemistry). 
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E5 Switzerland  Elena 
Boldrini 

Elena has worked for 8 years in the training of teachers in the secondary,              

tertiary and vocational level. In teacher training programs we promote a           

cooperative and collaborative approach. They work in groups that are          

often not homogenic, based on the discipline she teaches. Teachers share           

and compare/contrast their experiences, and this is a first, more basic level            

of cooperation. A higher level is of a more collaborative nature: teachers            

works on shared projects and have to work collaborative towards the           

achievement of a teaching objective. 

E6 Estónia Meelis 

Brikker 

Meelis Brikker has worked in the past two years as a biology, natural             

science and computer science teacher in the Tartu Erakool. From 2013 to            

the present day he has given lectures to students who want to become a              

teacher of many subjects in the University of Tartu. Altogether he has 7             

years of teaching experience, two years as art and private teacher, 5 years             

as a lecturer  in the University (plus the 2 years in the Tartu Erakool) 

E7 Portugal  Paulo 
Santos 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E8 Portugal Hugo 
Marques  

Teacher didn’t answer 

E9 Portugal Jose Luis 

Carvalho 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E10 Portugal Susana Teacher didn’t answer 

E11 Portugal Angélica 
Monginho 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E12 Portugal Conceição 
Lopes 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E13 Portugal Alexandrin
a  Brites 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E14 Portugal Cristina Teacher didn’t answer 

E15 Finland Karoliina 

Väisänen 

No experiences on exploring collaborative learning approaches , but 

educational technology experiences and projects participation; 

Iris-connection with two courses and pedagogical experiences on using 

video. 
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E16 Finland  Rita 

Varonen 

Main experiences on exploring collaborative learning approaches: we are 

using facebook secret group and peer evaluation; Main educational 

technology experiences and projects 

video camera, facebook; main pedagogical experiences on using video: the 

student can see how he or she is communicating with choir or orchestra. 

E17 Finland Elina 

Vaara 

Main experiences on exploring collaborative learning approaches: Projects 

and workshops with students; no educational technology experiences and 

projects; main pedagogical experiences on using video: Video calls 

E18 Finland Anne 

Törn-Laapi

o 

Main experiences on exploring collaborative learning approaches: 10 

years experience of teaching, using collaborative learning methods, 

educational technology : experiences and projects. Main pedagogical 

experiences on using video: Master's Degree in Tourism and Hospitality 

Management, adults, Blended Learning (web- based studies). Teacher 

have used video technologies for video lecturing, introductions, 

assignments and the type of reporting the assignments.  

E19 Finland Tiina 

Takkinen 

Main experiences on exploring collaborative learning approaches: 

Face-to-face practice under supervision, where other students are peer 

reviewers in practical training. Main educational technology experiences 

and projects: Guiding the bachelor ́s thesis through Skype. Main 

pedagogical experiences on using video: Video recordings of students' 

training and performances 

E20 Finland Anita 

Hukkanen 

Main experiences on exploring collaborative learning approaches: 

Experience in development projects with companies in working life, 

management and leadership coaching, Creation and development of 

specific online management courses and online degree program. Main 

pedagogical experiences on using video: Informative videos in course, 

giving feedback with videos 

E21 Finland Mirva 

Hyypiä 

Main experiences on exploring collaborative learning approaches:  

1. Innovation Management (6 ECTS), teacher in charge, 

TUDI-programme/adult students. 2. Software and Application Innovation 

(6 ECTS), teacher, responsible of innovation practices, Master's level and 

exchange students. 3. Digitalization and sustainable organizational change 

(6 ECTS), teacher and responsible of video utilization, TUDI- 

programme/adult students. 4. Digitalization in organizational change (3 
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ECTS), KATI- programme/ adult students, teacher and responsible of 

video utilization.  

Main educational technology experiences and projects: SCALA - Scalable 

Mobile Learning Services for Global Markets project, funded by Tekes 

and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, BEAM-program, 2016-2018. 1. 

Developed frugal innovation skills and research into emerging markets. 

2. Studied mobile learning in the Brazilian context. 

3. Developed the contents of mobile learning in basic education, 

university and vocational training in Brazil. 

Main pedagogical experiences on using video: 1. Software and 

Application Innovation -course: lecture materials, presentations of a group 

work in a seminar. 2. Digitalization and sustainable organizational change 

-course: lecture materials, documentation of group working, presentations 

in a seminar. 

E22 Finland Mikael 

Viitasaari 

Applying educational technology to education in various contexts since 

1995 NS Creating educational videos, using collaborative online vide tools 

etc. 

E23 Estonia Liina Lepp In her opinion she has used very student focused methods 

in her teaching. There is a lot of group work in her practises. 

Her courses are a mix on lectures and seminars. She is uses 

a lot of Powerpoint presentations, she uses quite a lot of 

videos (from YouTube) and uses music in her courses 

E24  Portugal Tiago 

Chinelo 

Teacher didn’t answer 

 

Motivations and expectations for the uptake of video supporting collaborative learning 

 

 

Exp. Country Name Motivations and expectations for the uptake of video supporting 
collaborative learning 

E1 Portugal Ilda A.  Highly motivated for this project. She doesn't have problems to try new 
approaches and take risks with new pedagogical  methodologies. She 
says that the students from secondary levels don’t like to work together 
because they are concerned with the final examination grades. 

E2 Portugal Manuel D.  Exploring video for supporting learning contents; it is a challenge for 
exploring certains issues and subject using video ( ex. Lusíadas) ; 
exciting to learn about knowledge building and collaborative learning; 
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creating materials using videos and creating videos using materials;  

E2 Portugal  Rui Lima The major motivation for Rui Lima is the importance of getting other 
teachers to use videos available online to enhance their pedagogical 
practices. Furthermore, it is also important to engage teachers in order to 
make themselves to produce their own video resources. 

E4 Portugal  João Vilhena Teacher didn’t answer 

E5 Switzerland Elena Boldrini In this sense Elena posses a great deal of experience in guiding and             

assisting teachers in such practices of cooperative and collaborative         

nature 

E6 Estonia Meelis 

Brikker 

He has used video supported learning in his past work. Youtube, as a             

video platform, has been used, but he has also given his students tasks to              

create different educational videos (mostly in the University lectures, to          

a less frequency to a degree in primary and secondary schools). In his             

opinion the most important aspect of video creating is the opportunity to            

develop the understanding of creating a narrative. The main interest is to            

see how the roles will be divided by the students, what kind of group              

dynamic will develop. He wants to see if the experiment he created will             

work. 

E7 Portugal  Paulo Santos Teacher didn’t answer 

E8 Portugal Hugo 
Marques  

Teacher didn’t answer 

E9 Portugal Jose Luis 

Carvalho 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E10 Portugal Susana Teacher didn’t answer 

E11 Portugal Angélica 
Monginho 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E12 Portugal Conceição 
Lopes 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E13 Portugal Alexandrina 
Brites 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E14 Portugal Cristina Teacher didn’t answer 

E15 Finland Karoliina 

Väisänen 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E16 Finland  Rita Varonen Teacher didn’t answer 
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E17 Finland Elina Vaara Teacher didn’t answer 

E18 Finland Anne 

Törn-Laapio 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E19 Finland Tiina 

Takkinen 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E20 Finland Anita 

Hukkanen 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E21 Finland Mirva Hyypiä Teacher didn’t answer 

E22 Finland Mikael 

Viitasaari 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E23 Estonia Liina Lepp She enjoys experimenting in her professional practises. One 

reason is also that it makes her own job more interesting. The 

ViSuAL project gives the possibility to use platform , which 

are completely new to her. 

E24  Portugal Tiago Chinelo Teacher didn’t answer 

 

 

 

 

Educational context where VISUAL experimentation will take place: general information 

 

 

 

Exp. Country Name Educational context where VISUAL experimentation will take place: 
general information 

E1 Portugal Ilda A. Working with 11º grade and professional courses and secondary education 

E2 Portugal Manuel D.  Working with 8º and 9º grades of elementary education 

E3 Portugal Rui Lima The educational context where Rui Lima is about to collaborate is a blended 
teacher training course, for teachers of all levels and subjects, that intends to 
promote the use and the produce of digital resources in class, with students. 
This course introduce some digital tools that teachers can use to create 
resources and to interact with their students. 

E4 Portugal  J. Vilhena  
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E5 Switzerl
and 

Elena 
Boldrini 

The experiment will take place in a teacher training program with in-service            

teachers, at SFIVET. About 40 teachers will be involved in the project.            

They are on the first year of training, which will have a total duration of 3                

years. They work in secondary vocational school teaching a variety of           

subjects. 

In the past two years we developed a pilot study that has showed the              

potential of such framework. Our study will involve two scenarios: one           

where teachers receive video-annotated feedback from peers and instructor         

on their own video recorded lesson, and finally, a scenario where the            

teachers write a self-feedback on their own lesson. A control group (half of             

the teachers) will not work on video recorded lessons, but will observe            

his/her colleague’ lesson in presence, and will then write his/her          

observations. 

E6 Estonia Meelis 

Brikker 

The experiment takes place as a part of teacher education practice course            

titled “Digital Technologies in Art Education” at the University of Tartu.           

The experimentators will be with those university students who want to           

become a teacher of many subjects with the art teacher module. They are in              

their third year of studies. They will teach students between ages 7-12 (in             

their future teacher profession). There are 12-16 students participating in the           

experiment. Those students have minimal experience with video-supported        

collaborative learning. 

E7 Portugal  Paulo 
Santos 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E8 Portugal Hugo 
Marques  

Teacher didn’t answer 

E9 Portugal Jose Luis 

Carvalho 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E10 Portugal Susana Teacher didn’t answer 

E11 Portugal Angélica 
Monginho 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E12 Portugal Conceição 
Lopes 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E13 Portugal Alexandrin
a  Brites 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E14 Portugal Cristina Teacher didn’t answer 
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E15 Finland Karoliina 

Väisänen 

Higher education, School of Business, Hospitality programme ; Teachers         

involved in the experimentation: Karoliina Väisänen, Sanna Luoto .         

Students information: age between 21-55, Bachelor level, no previous         

experience; technology and resources to be used: Flowbox, Flowboard 

 

E16 Finland  Rita 

Varonen 

Experiment in JAMK University of Applied Sciences , School of Music           

bachelor degree. Curriculum information: music pedagog; Students       

information - age 20-40 years; level, previous experiences on using video           

technologies - not mentioned; Technology and resources 

ivideo and IRIS Connect; 

E17 Finland Elina 

Vaara 

School of Business in higher education: number of students about 30-50 

b. Curriculum information: Master level course: Developing expertise (5         

ects). In-service training YZ leadership program.  

Teachers involved in the experimentation: Elina Vaara, Anne Törn-Laapio:         

Students information: Adults of all ages, higher education, no previous          

experiences using videos as part of learning. Probably have utilized videos           

informally.Technology and resources: EdVisto. 

E18 Finland Anne 

Törn-Laapi

o 

Experiment will take place in JAMK University of Applied Sciences,          

School of Business, Jyväskylä, Finland; Master's Degree programme in         

Tourism and Hospitality Management, Higher education, Number of        

students is 36.Teachers involved in the experimentation: Anne Törn-Laapio,         

Elina Vaara, Karoliina Väisänen. She has a Master's Degree in Tourism and            

Hospitality Management, adults, Blended Learning (web- based studies).        

Teacher have used video technologies for video lecturing, introductions,         

assignments and the type of reporting the assignments. Technology and          

resources: EdVisto will be used in experimentation for storytelling. 

E19 Finland Tiina 

Takkinen 

The Bachelor’s degree of JAMK University of Applied Sciences,         

Department of Music. Curriculum information: The curriculum for the         

degree programme in Music is based on the working life-oriented          

competence areas of music and on the university common and national           

degree. Teachers involved in the experimentation: JAMK/Music: Tiina        

Takkinen & Rita Varonen. Students information: One (23 years old)          

Bachelor ́s Degree student who also participate teacher diploma training.          

She has not used video technologies before. Technology and resources:          

IRIS and/or iVideo 
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E20 Finland Anita 

Hukkanen 

Higher education: In-Service training, 50 - 60 students; YZ-generation as          

employees, collaborative learning, collaborative management, leadership of       

YZ-generation; Teachers involved in the experimentation: Anita Hukkanen,        

Marianne Ekonen, Elina Vaara. Students information - age 20 - 50, various            

educational background.  

E21 Finland Mirva 

Hyypiä 

Experimentation will take place in Lappeenranta University of Technology,         

Master's level, adult students, university education, Lahti, 26 students.         

Curriculum information: Digitalization and sustainable organizational      

change (6 ECTS) Contents: Impacts of digitalization on different levels in           

organizations and their operational environments from a systemic        

perspective, impact assessment, new needs for skills and management,         

user-driven innovation activities and co-creation in the digital age (methods          

and consideration of human cognitive functions) as well as presentation of           

cases from different fields. The intended learning outcomes: 

After completion of the course, students will be able to 

1. Explain and analyze impacts of digitalization in organizations and more           

widely as well as assess changes and needs for skills 

2. Distinguish challenges of user-drivenness and co-creation in innovation         

activities of the digital age 

3. Apply different tools and practices of user-drivenness and co-creation in           

innovation activities of the digital age. 

Teachers involved in the experimentation: Helinä Melkas, D.Sc.(Tech.),        

Professor, Lea Hennala, PhD, Senior Researcher, Mirva Hyypiä,        

D.Sc.(Tech.), Senior Researcher Satu Pekkarinen, PhD, Senior Researcher        

Outi Tuisku, PhD, Post-Doctoral Researcher 

Students information: Age: under 30 to over 50, Master's level, adult           

students. Technology and resources: Flowboard, one researcher and teacher         

from LUT and CEO from Flowbox. 

E22 Finland Mikael 

Viitasaari 

the experimentation will take place in Higher education; Curriculum         

information; Professional Teacher Education. Teachers involved in the        

experimentation: Mikael Viitasaari Eila Burns, Tuulia Kiilavuori. Students        

information: previous experiences on using video technologies varies.        

Technology and resources: Iris Connect EdVisto iVideo. 

E23 Estonia Liina Lepp Teacher didn’t answer 
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E24  Portugal Tiago 

Chinelo 

Teacher didn’t answer 

 

 

Using video technology: identifying technical competencies gaps closed related with technology to be used  

 

Exp. Country Name Using video technology: identifying technical competencies gaps 
closed related with technology to be used  

E1 Portugal Ilda A. She needs training on using  EdVisto. 

E2 Portugal Manuel D.  He needs training on using  EdVisto. 

E3 Portugal Rui Lima There is no such thing as a gap. There is, yes, the need to show 
other teachers how simple it is to use some digital tools that can 
improve the way they teach. 

E4 Portugal  J. Vilhena Teacher didn’t answer 

E5 Switzerland Elena 
Boldrini 

There is a wide variety of tools, but Elena has focused on the             

potentiality of videos and hypervideos. Elena believes in the power          

of video in the field of teacher training, and her belief is backed up              

by sound theoretical evidence found in the literature, and in her and            

her SFIVET colleagues’ experience as teacher trainer. It is crucial          

to ensure that a teacher training program starts from the teachers’           

own authentic professional experience, and then bring them in the          

training program classroom, to analyze with the aim of enhancing          

their competences. This is based on a situation-based approach, for          

which is critical to use video recording tools.  

Through the iVideo tool, videos are turned into interactive         

materials, with the goal of promoting active viewing and sharing          

reflection among trainees. The Video annotation feature promotes        

reflective writing and a further opportunity to investigate teaching         

practices through feedback from peers and tutor, which promote         

collaborative meaning making. 

E6 Estonia Meelis 

Brikker  

Meelis has experience with EdVisto. For the first time, he became           

familiar with the product when EdVisto did a workshop in the           

Tartu AHHAA Science centre. Level of experience in education         

technology: good. Training in educational technology: none; only        

work experience. 

E7 Portugal  Paulo Santos Teacher didn’t answer 
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E8 Portugal Hugo 
Marques  

Teacher didn’t answer 

E9 Portugal Jose Luis 

Carvalho 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E10 Portugal Susana Teacher didn’t answer 

E11 Portugal Angélica 
Monginho 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E12 Portugal Conceição 
Lopes 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E13 Portugal Alexandrina 
Brites 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E14 Portugal Cristina Teacher didn’t answer 

E15 Finland Karoliina 

Väisänen 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E16 Finland  Rita Varonen Using video technology: identifying technical competencies gaps       

closed related with technology to be used: not recognised;  

E17 Finland Elina Vaara We need to know why we should implement these technologies -           

what they bring more to learning. And how teacher organizes her           

schedule: how they save teacher's time - do they help somehow? 

E18 Finland Anne 

Törn-Laapio 

Teachers will need introduction and support for starting to use new           

video-technologies. In addition, teachers will need teacher training        

for motivating and how to get students basic information about the           

assignment and video technology used. 

E19 Finland Tiina 

Takkinen 

Basic video operation is currently used, but new technologies may          

need some orientation. 

E20 Finland Anita 

Hukkanen 

no or little experience of video technologies. Technology and         

resources: Flowboard/Flowbox.  

E21 Finland Mirva Hyypiä Flowboard was not integrated into the course pages in Moodle.          

Problem was related to the support services of the educational          

technology personnel and issues related to GDPR. User wise,         

Flowboard is very simple. 
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E22 Finland Mikael 

Viitasaari 

Have not been using these specific applications earlier, but no          

major challenges. 

E23 Estonia Liina Lepp Teacher didn’t answer 

E24  Portugal Tiago 

Chinelo 

Teacher didn’t answer 

 

Using video for collaborative learning: identifying pedagogical gaps 

 

Exp. Country Name Using video for collaborative learning: identifying pedagogical gaps 

E1 Portugal Ilda A. Teacher didn’t answer 

E2 Portugal Manuel D.  Teacher didn’t answer 

E3 Portugal  Rui Lima The most obvious shortcoming is the management of time in the 
course of activities in which students work autonomously or 
collaboratively, associated with the management of learning during 
the process. 

E4 Portugal  J. Vilhena Teacher didn’t answer 

E5 Switzerland Elena 
Boldrini 
 

Teachers are still reluctant when it comes to video record          

themselves and their lesson, and the idea of having a peer or            

instructor to analyze and comment on those video, creates a feeling           

of vulnerability that makes teachers resistant towards video tools.         

Formative gaps exist also for those willing to work on videos, and            

that is why SFIVET offers technical classes at the beginning of the            

teacher training program to show participants how to use interactive          

videos, how to create video annotations, how to familiarize         

themselves with the iVideo tool.  

During the program teachers receive further instruction on the         

collaborative nature of the training: what is a feedback and what           

types of feedback exists, what does it mean to give feedback, how to             

give appropriate feedback, how to share reflections and create a          

shared meaning. 

One of the goals of the SFIVET teacher training program is to            

promote and guide the trainee towards a collaborative approach,         

which entails the identification of a shared objective as a group, and            

interdependent activities that allows to achieve that objective.        

Without interdependence, there is no collaboration. That is why it is           
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crucial to explicit the rules and characteristics of such approach at           

the early stages of the program. 

E6 Estonia Meelis 

Brikker  

Training in using video in education: none; only technical training          

(video editing and recording). 

E7 Portugal  Paulo 
Santos 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E8 Portugal Hugo 
Marques  

Teacher didn’t answer 

E9 Portugal Jose Luis 

Carvalho 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E10 Portugal Susana Teacher didn’t answer 

E11 Portugal Angélica 
Monginho 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E12 Portugal Conceição 
Lopes 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E13 Portugal Alexandrin
a  Brites 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E14 Portugal Cristina Teacher didn’t answer 

E15 Finland Karoliina 

Väisänen 

using video for collaborative learning: identifying pedagogical gaps:        

Technical support 

E16 Finland  Rita 

Varonen 

Teacher didn’t answer 

E17 Finland Elina Vaara No experience, but interested in using in teaching. 

E18 Finland Anne 

Törn-Laapi

o 

I think that before experimentation that EdVisto is good tool for           

collaborative learning and knowledge sharing. On the other hand it is           

important to give good tool for students where they can discuss and            

share their thinking and knowledge. 

E19 Finland Tiina 

Takkinen 

Earlier pedagogical trainings have focused on face-to-face teaching        

and learning and not so much for video supported collaborative          

learning. 

E20 Finland Anita 

Hukkanen 

Minor knowledge or experience in video supported collaborative        

learning 
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E21 Finland Mirva 

Hyypiä 

The purpose of utilizing videos in teaching and learning should be           

specifically designed and clarified in each course and with all          

participants (students and teachers). Our technology pilot was added         

to the course afterwards, and in a bit of a rush, in the end of 2018. 

E22 Finland Mikael 

Viitasaari 

Have not been using these specific applications earlier, but no major           

challenges 

E23 Estonia Liina Lepp Teacher didn’t answer 

E24  Portugal Tiago 

Chinelo 

Teacher didn’t answer 
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